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Boost! and the whole Lower Mimbres Valley boosts

Vol.V.
Friends

Columbus. Luna
or Foes

Chritlmas

Trte

for ihe Kiddies Hunting

same tnreu weens ngo our
Colonel and Mrs. II. .1. Slocum
good friend DoDiIng, (In) siiiiii1 gave the children a
Christinas
Domiiig Hint always profits her tree in the Columbus
hoti
iii Italics, W'frii she
biilldlntJt Friday evening.
Many
KOIIII'lllWg.
IJUt y Whose appropriate gifts were received
Wtr
friendship Is always OxItausUul and a large numl.er of little
wuen uio nanus run Din, ouniu fellows were made ijlad. Colonel
tuitown by way of committee. and Mrs. Sioeum have a host of
Aft (l))l'l)M'iHtil)ll hud been IIKlllo friends among tlio little folks,
by your Undo Samuel to build they having given them u Christ
fi'inpoiury frame barracks for mas tree last year.
tile soldiers ut Columbus
this
winur. that they might have tributlng freely to their needs in
protection from tin- weather and way of cuniti sites, and locutions,
Sumc comfort which our great and any other way they could.
ttnclo Sam likes to provide for not out of any e.pectation of pr
jfols ho.vs
It was pii
a matter sonal reward, but contributing
f proper cart' of Ills ho.vs that their part toward the country,
prompted Uncle Sum to make and the border people have born
fills appropriation, ami no ex- patiently any commercial los,- pectation of commercial favor to it has entailed. Columbus lm
liny oih'.
Hut as picking iH been one of these points; tin
fruity -- low around Doming, they, Cavalry knows our people have
-- melliil this afar,
and one iluy never attempted to place the
a committee, weird anil devious advancement of Columbus over
in its aetlon, visited our midst, and above that of our country
and looked over the situation They know while we have up
predated them in our midst, we
All Deminir mill) In tS,,M
unjrciulisni. The comfort of the have needed their prelection,
soldier hoys luid nothing to do and appreciated it was given us,
with it. Here was the money to but. they know full well we hae
.
the foices
be
and if she could by any always
method grub it, why the soldier when the needs of the country
called
them
elsewhere.
They
no nurgoii. uio climate is not
very cold anyway, und they could have gone from here to the
protection of ElPusnanda part
just as well wait.
They came down, the land aie now protecting the Texas
scape looked so pleasing, that bonier below El P.iso, and have
upon their reiuru to Doming, gone to Douglas to the west, and
God f peed, so
and leport, one of tlieir number always witli
was diput lied post liaste to lung as it tilled a duty, and we
yet.
were
left
sufficient
force for
I
Washlnuliiii, and he eomniitloj
made i edited trips Ui Columbus our surety. This lias been Col
... ajiii iinulJiLKiuim'uilUoe
was dls I) bus's attitude and the brand
When
pitched'to San Antouin, and' at Rf'ColumbumtHotism.
a hamtuet in Doming u few nights the trouble in Mexico is over,
need
and
their
less
great
on our
later, witli nothing more sub
stuutiul than a telegram that border, we would like for our
they had good Mews for them, Uncle Samuel to make pcrinanI he attendants
ul the banquet ant here a poster tr lining camp,
nearly had hysteria, and so the or station that they might be
gaiety of Dedilng proceeded. continued, but this is an after
So far our relation
And all this while, of course, thought.
patriotic is the
In their eyes Columbus was as has been truly
loop, and they were going to take Nation's li.is been forbearing, in
the crisis it has been passing
tin- - candy from the leal.
Now hi our good
Deminir through.
And now dear Doming, fo
friends we lieve no objection to
icgister to open any proper and you witli your nostrils uttun
legitimate commercial aggress-ion- . ed only to the commercial, said
Hut we cannot refrain from yon wereonly after tile pay mil,
drawing this dilforence between didntcare what the other re
Columbus and Doming. Some suits, didnt caie how far the
few years ago, our sister repub- troops woio from the border,
lic lo the south round herself didnt care what protection the
oonfronted with a revolution; miles of Luna county border on
It anil others have continued the south had, when your views
until this good day.
j,mit are so sordid as this, in the face
government has born with this of the great crisis our govern
situation uiosi patiently ,and for ment has faced the last few
the protection of Its people, has years, how do you
feeiy
been to the great trouble und What kind of blood runs in your
xH-iisof largely patrollng the veins
Ours is pity rather than
'iftrdtM. and placing Iter soldier linger.
Study up a little on
forne along the border
The patriotism, or come down often
lairilei iieople have resMiiided or, not as a committee, but just
with a jrreat patriotism, almost lis a people to imb'be some real
to a man, and have lent all aid ne patriotism, mid Columbus will
ired ui the border troops, con teach you, and bid you welcome.
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Knock! and you knock alone

Mexico, December 24, 1915.

No. 27

Waterloo Items

An opinion handed down yes
Miss
Ethel Main is visiting
ly he attorney general with her sister in Columbus for
Frank V. Clancey, is u the a few days.
Quite a number of our young
effect that hunters of nbbiu
folks attended the dance at
do not need a licence, ndr di
Sunnysidu last Saturday night.
trappers of coyotes need
II. S. Carter journeyed to
license. Mr. Clnneey holds that Doming Saturday
after supplies.
the statutory provision whereby
Lou Manning was shopping in
any person found in the Sold Columbus Wednesday.
with a trim might be c;mitriicd
Frank Chapman reluctantly
as hunting is "injudioilmu." left the Gap country for his
The section on rabbit hunting home in Kannas after an extend
was rendered to sot at rest fenrs ed visit with Ids sister, Mrs
S. C. Pierce.
of some IndiansTiear I'is Cruce
Mrs. F. F. Main returned
who
feared
they mint hv home from Doming
Friday from
license to conduct, their winter a visit witli her daughter Mrs

Cure For La Grippe

Mistakes Will Happen

A. Moore gives the following remedy for grippe:
Take
one quart of Suni y Urook, Old
Taylor, or something just as
good.
Hlnh up the old bay
horse, and start out. Stay out
in the cold all day, taking a drink
of the said Ixmzo aobut every
twenty minutus until it is gone,
and according to Mr Moore the
grippe will ulso be gone.
Mr
Moore claims it to be a reliable
No doubt there will
remedy.
a large iiumHorof eases or grippe
in this section during the next
week. The editor has symtoms
of it himself.

Every wek the paper this
p.qtor or any other paper has
typographl'sil errors-- , and there
is always some one ready to

.1.

Sk

We wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous
and Happy New Year

i

SAM RAVEL

tW4w4i01l,

laugh mirthlessly

over it and

hold the paper to scorn and say
a blacksmith could do a better
job with both hands tied, and
proceed to bawl out the editor
publieiUly.
And
the editor.
being meek in spirit and lowly,
grins a sun-grias if he liked it
because ho knows the utter
futility of explaining
Then he
goes back lo the shop and biUw
a nail in two to relieve his feel
ings; and finally wonders how
his tormentors would feel, should
he turn critic uudpulnt out the
Merchants Prepare for Xraas.
tyiwgrapliical errors, so to speak
The merchants of Columbus are in the makeup of the nilaroiis
to be congratulated upon thdir ones.
FurrinsUinco:
Hon.
Jehu
efforts to taku care of the Christ
mas shoppers.
Many of them Junklns shaves himself, and last
have bought largo assortments Sunday appeared at church with
of Christinas goods, and at the a patc.li of unshaven whiskers
low prices they are selling at, under the angle of his jaw the
there 1h absolutely no excuse size of a grown man's thumb.
whatever for anyone to leave Sis Stlggins bad her hat on
town to do their Christmas buy crooked and the shoestrings on
Ing.
Among those who have her switch showed thru what
made a specialty of the season's little rvd hair she has left. The
goods are Miller Drug Store, underskirt of the Hell of the
Moore & Moore, The Wigam, Village hung on one aide n full
Leminon & Itomney, Sam Ravel, inch below the bottom of her
and others. The people of Col dress. Amri Toots, one of our
ura bus are afforded an oportun best known city gents, walked
ity they have never had before, down the aisle with a long ravel
that of buying anything you want ing hanging on his coat tall; Old
nt a resonable price here at home Ebenezer Stoee had blacked his
.oes until he could sou his re
flection in them, while his ghoe
Fight Draws Large Crowd.
heels had not had a treatment
since lie bought them last sum
The boxing event held nt the mer.
Millie M. Darn, who
drfttel ThtriJ- - hvt Saturday ordlnHrly noesiiV (rfve
'three
ovoning was well attended and
whoops for anything and doesn't
wero pleastd witli the show
who
care
knows it, blushed ros.
A dandy six round bout was
red when ho walked with his
fought between Downs and Iee
best girl, he procured a wash
and the main event was enjoyed ng
as long as it Instod, .Jack Herricli a from his pocket instead oi
handkerchief.
Miss Peachie
winningovor Mill Lumber in the
Peacherino, who is risln'iiri, and
lifthofu scheduled ten round nearsighted, wafted
u kiss to a
bout.
traveling man getting on
F. F. Main this week killed
under tne Impression that
one of the largest hogs ever it was her brother, who departed
bucherod in the valley. It tipped from our midst on the satnthe beam at ICO. Who can beat common carrier.
ity
the poet remarked, we are
al! oor critters and prone to
The Thirteenth Cavalry Hand errors of mnkoup even as tin
went Ui Doming Thursday lo be sparks fly upward; and all good
present, at the Christmas Cele- and true editors, instead of im
bration at that place.
They paling the kit and bundle on his
expect to return home Saturday harpoon to get even onco for all
evening The band enjoys go- will again next week smile his
ing to Doming for any stunts feeble sun grin when he is pub
they decide to pull off as the Holy roasted and let it go at that
citizens of that town make it An editor hasn't much sence
very Interesting for them from anyway. That's why he is an
a financial stnndM!nt.
editor.

rahbitilrlvos.
.lames IJerren.
That relating to coyote vie
.Josce
Ue and Chas. May
Held took in thu sights at Coluin
in
rendered
t
res)onse
inquiry by K. V. Edward., an bun Saturday
Mrs. Pierce and school children
attorney of Port .Sumner.
are preparing a line program for
I"
A line baby boy arrived a tie
riday evening. A big Christmas
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard tree will bo loaded and an urgent
Alley on Tuesday morning
Invitation has been sent to old
Santa Claus so the youngsters
are counting on a royal time.
Song-M- y
Auto.
We took .a trip through the
FJondale tomato district last
My unt.o, lis of thee -week and found a very enthusi
Short cut to jxiverty
astic bunch of farmers. The
Of the I chant.
yield per acre was from six to
I blew a pile of dough
nine tons, bringing a price per
For thee two years ago
And now you quite rofus.go ton of fifteen dollars. They say
that the toinatos are easily raised
Or vvon.t or can't.
and take no more water than
Through town and conntrv-iil- e
any oilier field crop. The plant
Yon were my joy and pridthere will be enlarged to sovoral
All. happy day
limes Its present capacity for
I loved thy gaudy hue,
next year. This year they put
Thy nice white tires so nt-the toe Into the tomato business
down and, ojy. for. and imxtyonr thoy
.
r
.expert to put
trne
tlieir toot In it.
In every way.
Uncle John Hund of Doming
To the old rattlebox
called
on
Waterloo
friends
Come many bumps and knocks Saturday.
1
For thee greivo.
Mrs. Halloway and children
Frayed are thy seats and worn.
lelt Saturday for Corona New
Madly thy top is torn.
Mexico to spend the holidays
Whooping cough atTects thy
with Mr. Halloway.
horn.
Peters and white started to
I do
helolvo.
ball alfalfa Monday.
They have
Thy perfume swells tile br'ze. at least a ten days job ahead.
While good folks choke and
J. F. Yates, of Doming, was
wheeze
looking after business interests
As we go by.
in Waterloo Saturday.
I paid for thee a price
Mrs. A. C. Powell, Mrs. S. L
"Twould buy a mansion twice,
Now everybody's yelling, "Ice" HiAir and daughter, Chas. May- field, W. T. Dixon and II. S.
I wonder why.
Carter were interviewing Santa
The motor has tho grippe
Claus ut Columbus Tuosdry.
The spark plug has the pip,
t. S. White came in from
And woe is thine.
Fo- -t Hnaehnca, Arizona Tuesday
I. too. have suffered chills,
and will spend some time on his
Ague and kindred Ills,
ranch here.
Endeavoring to pay my bill.
The homestead shack of Mar
Since tliow wort u.ine.
tin Huskins caught tiro Tuesday
(lone is my bank roll now,
from an over heated stove ftnd
No more t'would choke the cow was entirely destroyed.
Mr.
JorcW Hard Road.
As once before,
Haskins succeeded in saving
Yet, If 1 had the yen.
most of Ids furnituie and Ills
.).
.John-amA. Uir.d, the minister of the
en
So help me,
clothes.
Maptist church In Lordsburg, is
I'd buy myself a car again.
One of our young men, who ul-i minister at the HatchiUv
And spend some more
went Into the ioultry business Haptlstchuroh.
During one ol
Mai
because ho hoard that a hen his
recent visits to that city he
gave a peck Tor every grain she
confirmed one of the town's habtook, did not find the l uslnoss
itual into signing the pledgo.
any too profitable at that, but
Mr. Luid returned to Ihichitft
was not discouraged and is now
5
last week and mooting his pledgo
I carefully saving the uggs from signsr.
asked him how things
an old cross eyed hen because
won- - getting along.
sho has to give two pecks for
"Well.' replied tne man, "I.ve
each grain.
saved enough to buy me a coffin
Ml the gap ites had a great with brass handles and If
have
time at the Christmas unterUilu to stick Ui thu pledge another
ment at the school house last week longer I'll lo in
ds
riday evoning.
Mrs. Pierce burg Liberal.
und the oldorchlldren had spared
neither time nor trouble In
H. S. Ou ter, the- WaUirloo corgetting the big tree readv. respondent for the Oouriur, was
decorating the scIkhiI house and a business visitor In Columbus
arranging
a program.
The Tuesday afternoon.
5 clever ariniigemen t of curiums
stage fixtures and installing a whs
much in evidence. Also
renl telephone contributed mi null a liity pound
lioxuf choice fruit
!t the success of the evening.
ve.y generously donated by
Snnta wllb
wealth of Deans grocery ndded greatly to
whiskers, und presents for all ' tho pleasures of th ovoning."

We wish to thank our friends and customers for favors

extended us during the past year

7

is

Calhoun-Pof-

f

Monday afternoon Itev. C.H
Dodlngton,
united in marriagt
Miss Minnie Poff and Whoele
Calhoun.
The couple inotoroi
to Doming in tho usoring and a
soon us they returned they wen
to tho Methodist parsonage am.
the COromonv was
This couple is well known her
naving roamed In the valloy fo
the past several yours and have
h ostof freinds.
Church Services.

Servicos will he held at tho V.
E. Church noxt Sunday Dec il
os follows.
Mormng Worship ut lln'clnei
Clmiilnlii S f r .,(, ititi. n...
airy, wilt1 occupy tho pulpit f.
tne morning; Chaplain Brande-F- t.
Hliss, Episcopal "will hav
olwrgoof thovonlng service.
Subject for theMuurnlng discou-swill bo"Unlrdvsnl Hurmnnj '
Spoolnl music vvljl be rondon-l
by, MlSft RltolMith'
Mr. Altlon, Violin.
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The Broken Coin

l.v

Company
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for

A Sfory of" Mystery and Adventure

Editor

.uteretl lit the l'oMolllce nt Columbus,
Sow Mexico, tor transmission through
ho MnlK iii Sevond Clas Mull Mat- -

'uldmt'n

""ooand ''Iloorc

J. Fulton,

E.

jear la advance. 2.l) per
tear If not paid In udvanee. 8Re for. Any Slzt
ix month In advance.

GRACE CUNARD

Driller

Well

Subscription Rates

HOUGH
yFromEMERSON
the Scenario

tl.CO

CWufnfcm

An; Vrplh
S,

Advertising Rates
iacli
H'i' single column Inch,
usertlon. IS) cent porslnirle column
nch, contract. Ixcul column 6 cent
r line euch Insertion.

1.1

cenln

THE CHRISTMAS TOPIC.

Or.

T.

How About This?

OABNEY

PHYSICIAN
Oflici-

-

door wrM tif thu Mil
Urnj: Sunt'. upstair
New Mexico

Columbus

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE Of

W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTAkr I'UULIC
Moit)fiit'i- -,
i Deeds,
The
h
Common am' all lttal
Klvvn particular ullenlion.
lo
all iiiuttiM-- pivtuh'lnj,' to I'. S.
I'oilllllUllolUT

lllltllW.

Can Tlte ytmr Insurance In the

Ut

of Cnrnpnnlcx.

:

into ut

'

w V"
Miller's (I cue store

"h' i'1""' sP:"'lt

P'uniMiL'd or unfur
Kooiiir:
nNliL'il. Inquire at. this otllct.'. IS
Shoo i(!):iirlnn of nil lands.
Soli's ntiiUnl on for 7."c. First
H:t
worlt. -- Ed Arthur.
t8
If you want fo rent, buy or
it'll ii house cull nt thu Town Co.
ifflci!
I. W. Hlr.ir.
tf
1120 acres deeded. land for salo
or trade Hire mllus oat of
Columbus Address? William
Tate, 787 West tako avenue:,
Los Angeles. Calif.
tf

oln twzln.

eighth Installment
CHAPTER

XXIX.

King Cortlilaw.
"So you find It convenient to enter
my room once more unnnkcd?"
eyea flaahrd In genuine indlena-tloan she faced Count Sachlo.
"It Is not your room, mademolielle,
but ours. Wo pay for It and have control of It."
"So there was some dcflnlto purpose In secretins me hero away from
my friends?"
"Assuredly, a purpose very doflnltc,
and one from which wn do not Intend
to be swerved. madrmotselU."
"What then do you purpose doing
with mo!"
"Wo plan taking you before ttte
king not tlio klnjt of arctzhoffen, but
our own klne, Cortlslnw of GrabofTen.
Ho wishes to see you, mademoiselle.'
Kitty turned back Into the room
nrnl Sit Mo. Irritated at the delay,
went so far as to take her by the arm
to Induce her to leave tho room with
him. Sho rrslsted l.lm a vigorously
that for thf time ho stood back nonplused.
Hut at Irnslh tl.e Rlrl's powers
proved no match lor thoao lirouglit
lgnlnst tier. 81ie wan forced from the
room toward the front ot the building.
Once more Kitty adopted the
of Itoleau himself she coasod to
Urugglo when she found struggling
jsi'lcss, and lay back to wait until a
'hue when resistance might bo more
.ffectlve.
"Very well, then, gentlemen," said
ibe. "Do as you llku. I am weaker
iian yourselves. Since you are men
nd gentlemen, naturally you are

Jtrong."

Count .Saclilo mado no answer to bar
biting words.
In truth, matters had
lot gone so well with him as he would
lino liked. He hud been ordered tu
roport to hla own king, and now must
loon make that report, and certainly
ho could not tU of thu unqualified
luccess which he had so confidently

Your application to prove tii
mndo out free of chance, also taped.
my in formation ienai(llr,h' same
The Inslgntllcant distance which
Will Ii.- - Kind to be favored with eparatcd these two kingdoms was
ill your business in nny lano
W. C. Hoover,
U. S
matters

Commissioner.
Dry butteries at Miller's
Store.

Dru:
tf

Fresh bread baked and on sale
every day at the Luna Hotel,
tf
Why not take your meals at
the Luna hotel? Thirty live cent
meals served family style, $0 00
pur week or $25 00 per month, tf
Notice

For Publication

Department of the Interior, P. S,
La Cruets, New Mexico,

I.anil Olttee,
Utvemtiet--

.

11,

IMS.

Notice i hereby jrlveu that Kdwln I'.
White, ot Colntnlinx, N. M. who on
Decemlier 7, 1(115. made homc.teud
entry No. 012S70, for NISEI; NlSWJ
See. 1, township "J7 H ranee !l W, N
M. P. Merlillun, hus filed notice of
Intention to make final three) jear
proof, to CMthatUh claim to tin- In ml
above described, before W, C. Hoover
IT. S. t.'ommlsnloner, nt Columbus, N
M. on the i'ltli day of January, lllllt.
Claimant numo us wttnoie:
George T. l'eters, Jolin L. Ilurrii,
Seymouru C. Pierce, of Columbus N.
M. and it. S. t'arter, of Waterloo,

If Mevoral men were IIsIiiiik in New Mexico.
John f.. IltniNsttiK, KejeMUir
the Mime pool nt thu sainn time,
and noiio of tliom wore outuliiiiK
Notice For Publication
tisli but opc, wLo wus the only
Department of Him Interior, U. S.
one UMHK hull, It would not re
,Rtl Olllee, Im Cruw, New Mexico,
.lU.roaKrwUUJtiKtiiof limn lor n
xr ,
theotlier to becomo I'oi.viucdAt
lmt Clifford
u
tlmt they could not cut li fish U Moody, of t'olumbtm, s. M. who on
without bait. In u town whore Drxtinliei- 17. 1H1S, inude homestead
07HH2. for hU :i mill 4 Hec.
clicru urn sovoriil int'ii in thu entry No
II
17, HJNWl; luu I 2 iiml :l.
Minim iMisiniH-- s ui.il one ol thorn
H
W N. l. I'.
towushlp' K
i gOttiuK tlio trudo
Iio inerhllun, has tiled notice of Intention)
is lulvertlsiiij:, it would Mium U umke final thrw yeui' pniof. to
the iioiiHilcttoeitiful one would etabllh Mlalin to the Inrol ulv

f,

MlhS Ida UriMKllltL'. a forum r
twudwr ill Uio Columbus school,!
is hore to aptmtl Oliristini, u
Miss
yuest of Mr. IWih
'
llreedine is tHuuhtiitf in Hi l'ato

In

a curio (hop half ot a broken coin, the
mutilated Inscription on which arounea
hr rurloall)' unit lends hrr, at the order
of her niansslnr editor, to gn In the principality ot
to piece out the
lory ucteiied by the Inscription. Bhe l
followed, and on arrival In Drcuholten
her adtenluret while rlmnlnc the aecrct

i.r the broken

Hit

Iim

Nintccn hundred and fifteen
years ago at Bethlehem in
ludea, was born an infant of
humble parentage. With that
child was born into the world
a new civilization, a new Christianity, a new hope. It matters little to our rejoicing
whether this Child was human
he wat God's
or divine-whethe- r
messenger of love. Christian
and infidel alike agree that the
life He led was pure and blameHe
less and the principals
taught have bltsscd and sanctified the world
All over the
country, all over the wbrld-n- l
, tru, vr.,r hrnr-- it will hr nlsn
the
all through the
greeting Merry Christmas! On
the sea and land, to the palace
and in the hovel, in the hospitals und in the prisons, in the
asylums amid the orphans Mid
in th: homes for the friendless
and the aged, whercvir even
two persons meet who know
and love the story of Christmas
exchanged.
the greeting is
Where can there be a parallel to
Is
the universal greeting?
there any other sentiment that
has the sovereignity of this
cheerful and h eartfelt word?
It travels through the mails like
nothing so much as the doves
to the altars of which the scriptures speaks, for surely the sentiment flits from altar to altar
of the hearts of men and is as
gentle as the dove. Grudges
and animosity vanish before
the wafting of Christmas greeting, the smile of hope illumines
the countenances of those under
the pall of depression, the dimpled cheeks of the babies seem
like veritable nooks for fairy
hiding as the lips coo in response to the Merry Christmas,
with the little emblem of the
day that comes to the infant
In
from its loving parent.
the days of romance hostile
forces passed upon the field,
sheathed their swords and
clasped hands across the battle
line, greeting one another with
the sentiment of universal good

H.

SYNOPSIb.

l.lttr Gray, ntwapAwr woman, flnda

M

,,,

ii,,

Wore V. C. Huotw. V. S.
n
Coinmlxilonxr, in i;oiimiiiun, n
tlx tb tluy of .lunuary. mm.
Claimant naiiH a wIuiwhm:
Clarence It. Uoirerv Cliarlen I'. Hour- H Slnlth ttl, j,,,,,,
jyavola. ull of Columbus, n. u.
f
IIoiinsidk. Kejnu-- r
John

I wish to know .t ail.
broken.
I am
Informed
that you havii seen both
halves of this coin, and therefore know
the entire message. Head It to mo at
once."
Kitty took the coin In her hand as
though to study It, but swiftly put her
own hand behind her back as she
clutched It
"It Is my property," said she stoutly. "Not even a king can take away
property without course of law."
Even a king was astonished at the
effrontery of the young girl who hold
her possession until two sturdy guards
forced the coin from her band. The
king smiled at ber, a somewhat toothless smile.
"So you value It? Many do. We are
willing to pay for what wo have, mademoiselle
and the message of this
coin wo mean to have, (live It to us,
snd you shall bo set free."
"Your majesty Is liberal you offer
what Is already mluu the right to
liberty. Hut what jou ask Is Impossible for me. True, I huvo seen each
half of the' coin even I saw both
nuWes at one tlmr but never bavo I
road the entlro Inscription."
"But you have seen both halves,"

wont on Cortlslaw.
"Tell me, what
was on tho other half."
'Your majesty, I cannot 1 do not
'
Know."
"Uy tho saints of our fathers," exclaimed Cortlslaw, "If this were hi the
olden days the torture chamber should
somclhhir. IHil nor "
"Tho torture could wring only deception from me, your majesty, at.il
that deception would be of no rervlce
o you. 1 hnvo told ou Hie truth
and that alouo can sent you
tilvo
mo my liberty again -- und then perhaps I might learn nioro of tho other
halt of tho coin."
"Tbe girl argues well," said Cortlslaw. "1 am not sure whether or not
she speaks truth, but her argument
goes to the tame thing hi cither case.
I.ct her go under guard perhaps
may arlao to give, us fursomething
ther Insight into this.
"As for you, Count Sachlo, you havo
not yet sucecded In what was asked ot
you you have not yet taught us
where lies tbo bidden treasure of
OreUlioffen!"
"Your mnjeaty," replied the count,
reddttnlng,
"It Is but Inadvertence.,
which ahull be amended.
In my xeal
t fancied your majesty would rather
bavo this joung v oman tliuu to have
tho other half of tho coin. To secure
that may require yet more time."
The king llxcd on him the cold smile
vtblcb his courtiers had learnod to
dread, yet he could not fall to sco tbe
shrewdness of Sacblo's reply.
"At least guard her, then," said ho
dryly
"Sho shall be our guest until
we learc moro of what she knows.
It
means too much to forego the full
reading ot that coin theso days. I
mean to have It. 1 trust all my ofllcers
will realize that fact."
"Mademoiselle,"
said Sachlo to Kitty, later, when she had been withdrawn to quartors which virtually
were to provo a prison to her. "You
have heard what tho king has said
hs will allow you to return to your
own country unharmed If you but help
him to the meaning of that inscription.
What Is It to you? It Is only Idlu curiosity brings you hither. With us It
may moan tho llfo ur death ot our
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over it now and in the years to come, it will
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country."
Kitty gave herself up tn certain reflections at the time. As to war between tho two kingdoms. If it came,
why should sho aid drahoffen against
the country with which she had become more familiar?
Neither had
dono her much courtesy, true, but for
oomi strange reason her sympathies
wem not with the cour ry governed
by this irascible and unltvely king.
went
"Think well, mademoiselle,"
on Sachlo, 'U Is a long way from here
to your country. The coin can mean
but little, to you at best."
"It may mean much to me," broke
"Listen. This
out Kitty suddenly.
ltty Tries to Make Frlsnds With the coin Is not tho property of youi king
or of that other king. It is Hit propOld Keeper,
erty of the people of these countries.
ipanned In hours, somen Hat to the It seek: to tell them Its story not to
but
wonderment of Kitty, kchoolcd in the any king for bis scllish purposes
treat distances ot her own country.
It se4ks to make known Its appeal for
Arrived In tho capital of QrabofTen. Justice and liberty. What, think you
lbs was allowed small time to arrange tho people wilt forever be content to
ler toilet or compose herself after the remain a shuttlecock batween you
'atlgue of tho Journey. Very prvieutly two?"
A moment
later and he had left
the was brought before King Cortls-aher oaee more to ber own devices.
blraielf.
She found him au old man, thin,
wrinkled, crabbed, Irritable, excitable
CHAPTER XXX.
Cortlslaw regarded tho young girl
Iteadlly as she stood before hint.
King Michael of QreUftoffen.
"Bo this Is tbe woman?" ho demand-Meantime In (Iretiliortcn. town the
of Count Ssclilo, who stood humbly
people leiualned InesolufH uncurtain,
rmak.nj no further overt attempt at
"The same, your maJtJty. She caa tbn
revolution.
And us
ixplaln what you desire to know."
they waited their king amused himTbe king looked Intently at some- self after such fashions at had Jnug
Kitty been hla own. Continually he changed,
thing ha held In bis hand.
oaught sight ot it It was the hall Bomeliinoa
hoping, ugaln dreading;
coin which she had once possessed,
and as often as he cbsugec he sent
wblcb bad been taken from her but
for Count Frederick, en whom bo
lately by these men. Kvldenlly Count lean "1 In fatuous oonndenck,
iiKhlo had turned It over fortawlin
my dear town,'
be re"Hut,
to Its royal possessor.
proached
that gentleman toe dav,
"Madbmolirlle." said he. "tell me 'you lm
left one eT.it.ri uuim-p....- ,
u
Tho Inscription
.
rthat It aays.
our
y"j aiv PrfMigii

Will Mil
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
tn onnlt rgfin, tlint is tru, tint the
flilirlt-.would
mima lady who
i.im arier It still remains absent
from our court.
There tins been no
rrd from her Tor ninny diys." (lis:
'True, your mnjibty, she hits
fj!ptrcil( It scent. ( do not, myself.J

'

IBS'

where she In."
jjYou have made unjnlry nt her
r rw.il' tin- t- (MMltt hotel,
ftWnil plncu
Wns it nut
An uli nr.l till nc ft)r ruch a
woman as hewn to llvo IA it hotel."
."
npllei OfHUlt I'rcd- At her
nothltg tjloy tell
rick, 'tiny
K
Hint she ci.m-and' eom at all
tours, unci leaves no word os to her
wmIm
'iu she
rvturnl v,'ar)y
Wfl. Bud lias net vet returned."
'Thoro may U many rnnsiibs." continued' tho 'Utit, Tor her continued
l rlii;n tho builneaii upon
vuaenea,
which tho eoino In nut yet cqmpleteu.
'tartmn her employers JiKVe called
I'erlr.ps ntt fliny havt
ner nway.
been Intimidated by certain oWetnclei,
:
In her way?"
"Ify whom, fokmt Frederick?"
csned curlmn
"Well, she Imh
regarding ihe ooi. Perhaps she
jiuew lomevuat uf It -- "
"So she nl
has studied thli trinket
gave hir?
VffV wgllwo
tktit
meant It to prove or interest."
Hut regarding the coll
"Doubtless.
many threats hmo been muds "
"Threats? What threats? What do
yon know of n ?"
.Many
minus come In my
jTour
mnjosty, but I strlvy lo keep
from jour own ears so much
find them unwels may be vhen

ts

ri

j

tome.
"Tho most unwclcomo thing that
could como to um, my dear Frederic!:,
Is the abucnce rf this young woman
now.
Where, think you, she may

W could

"1
not guess, unless perhaps
alio mry have returned to her own
country
In which case wo shall never
nee her again, your majesty. Wo can
make examination
of the passenger
llxth of nil (tailings within the laBt two
I will look Into that. If she
weeks.
hofl not gone back to her own country, she cither remalnr In this somewhere, or In some other near by."
"You do not mean Orahoffen?"
Count Frederick nodded.
"That
In truth, your
it what I do mean.
majesty, Micro aro nrahoffen spies In
this city they wero oven nt your ball.
Perhaps they concern themselves with
Why not" If they
this yjo-- r lady

tho young girl, Sachlo t,
Braver-- "Till," Will he. 'Ih ii uiullnr
for the king."
Hut the king win in no tnj good humor OTer all these famine.
Sachlo," said lie, you come
lo mo once 'more with these old
talfcs? If your time I an short
bpforn Your secret It dltrow
tlnn
.'all tho more renar.n for dl
n
mi
your part, tt la not trie biulii't m'
king, to accept reasons ur (: H ire
nuIn performance. The air I l atlll
bble complete your rrand l.li her
bring to me tho rending cf the rulu.
I know well enough that lr Count
1'redcrlck comes he "111 be different
from tils king."
Therefore pnee more Sarliln went
back to his limit Icim Int rvlows wim
Kitty, once more pleading with her tp
glvo him all knowledge she had ol
the coin. And once more Kitty eonld j
no more than reassure him of her own
Ignoranco
to
of what ho wished
know.
Bhe heard odds and Cuds of Information which tuught her which wny the
s
wind ant at Crahorfun oapjul.
she heard darliln, analn llurtel,
again this or that man, speaking
'freely of tho plans at hand.
"I told the king," said Itarlcl one
time, speaking to Count Sachlo, "that
all Is rlpo for tho shaking of the.
tree, t told. him that wo have full
plans of ail their fortifications and do- reuses
that their resialnnce will bo
but nominal. Once we get the dretz-tliuihoffen coffers opened, times will be
easier In .our country."
l cs, once you do, rejoined Sachlo
grimly.
"Hut tell us howl"
Kitty, really owing allegiance to
neither of theso kingdoms, both of
which had done her such repeated Injustice, hardly stopped to ask herself
why she found her own leunlngs tothe scene of
wards Orotzhoffen,
most of the Indignities Bhe had met.
Bhe must escape for every reason
so she assured herself, llut how?
From tho windows sho had a full
t
grounds of the
view of tho
palace and of the boulevards surrounding It. She stood alone ono day
staring out on scenes grown familiar
to
llut all at onco her gaze grew
mora Intent, fixed upon some object
not far away, A car was standing at
the curb. She did not remember to
have seen it there regularly.
The two giant grenadiers to whom
nad been assigned the duty of watch- -

Ton
o explain that Co me? Attn
her. dnlUrd
and brlfta; her bn?; tt
t'venty.four
liouiaor, elso do nm
turn. Vent gOoM lily meaning, Entitle !'
lt

iif

tfVht,

rl.

hr.

CHAPTER

XXXI.

Again In GreUhoffen.
laughed
Kilty
PursuItT
nt the
thought aa she felt under her the
atruug pulfo of tho great machine
She had taken the driver's nut, hi.w
drive, lor
aa the cwr was of
the time rhe had no opportunity to
look Into the ti.unnau, had she liked.
Listening tn the swift purr ot the
t.noolh motor, she did not nt first
hmir the sound ot a chuckling landi
liuck or her In the ear a chuckle
which at Kimlh brake, out into u
h
rty gust of h lighter.
t risk
tfho turned her eyes swiftly
found herof cop!,llg tl,e car-n- nd
self guslng directly Into the fnre at
the man whom of all others ahe would
most have preferred to see.
riven now he came crawling hltok
tho top of tho sent to Join her tn the
frout of the car
"ItoWiiut" she exclaimed, "Is It In
deed you? Are you always lo be the
deus ex machlna In all my difficulties
literally ou lire that now!"
"1 do not know what vou mi an by
ho
f.iut, excollency," ask
took tho steering wheel from er "but
I have been In this machine tor noma
time. I was satisfied that did you escape from the palaco you would need
a means of getting nway. All I needed to do was to wait patiently. Bo you
have come. As soon as I could make
my own cscnpo
secured this car a
good one and I followed. It wns very
simple, as you see."
"At least a near squeak this time,
"They
never
said Kitty.
Itoleau,"
meant for me to escape."
It now. excel"Thoy do not
lency,'' said Itoleau, nodding behind
Jlra, where ho knew pursuit even now
"I will drive new as
was beginning.
Tls a
1 havo
never driven before.
sweet engine, and It rides well. They
will drive fast who follow us."
All of which was so literally true
that before long the desert miles onci
moro had sped beneath them and Kilty found herself again In tho city
sho wns more than ever disposed tn
call her home. Thoy found entrance
to tho Illtz hotel at tho rear door, In
conview of their own
dition.
"Excellency."
said tho grieved and
pained clerk, when ut length alio made
"I wan on the
her way to the clenk,
l r.n.nvlnn , ..- - I.nlmmlncir l.n,!
making other nrri.Kvments for your

porter,
"t'lvnr the corridors ot once.
Apprejicnil the'
In tho klng'4 name.
murderer whoever It may bo. IIavo
tho gendarmes come at once. .You.
boy run
say."
It was hue and cry once more, and
Sachlo was glad enough that his own
alibi was plain, for he. knew not what
now might happen.
One of his men
rejoined
him tho spy Ilartcl. Tht
other remained behind his fato unknown us et
Aa for Kitty, she was at t'lls moment once more away from her hotel
and once more In the stately palace
of Cou.it Frederick.
Sho entered softly, lcalng noleau
as usual somewhat remote, to guard
against any audden Intrusion.
Or.ce
mora tbe cast about u searching gaze
upon the details of the place
All its

h.t!.

l)y what right! demanded
"They are paid for in advance why
should" they not br roady for me whin
I come?"
"Hut we did not hear when jou
would return."
"There are many things one
not hear perhaps jou may hear very
little of my own business nnd my
plans. I pay for service here PIor.se
caro for ine, therefore, and m man -wo both are tired "
"You have been Inquired lor in ".ir
The Count
absence, excellency.
"
of Orctrliorlrn
"Indeed, and wliui could he wai. ?
twice,
exc lie
lie has been here
but yesterda he came the Itift tlmi
message
ol
on
came
he
said
lie
v.i...t
gave in- - warrant
uc iihl
was that?"
"And whI
to your nparlmcntt.
mild It was the comiimnd or the King
him kui Ii acAnd you dnred

lr

gle

cess?"

Kitty

E:?t

that she had part of the coin
and It was cuslly seen by any that
once she did have that part might
they not undirtake to make trouble
with her!"
for their own purposes
"llut what good wo'ild come of
that!"
(JfWH Frederick re
that hU
rrgumct h ' ono too far for his
own purpose,,
Hh did not caro to
loll tho king all he knew, yet bis
Ml for Kitty had led him far

Fr&m

i jipect

".Much good might come to (iraUoff-t-n'wur department, your majesty,
If they Knew our secrets. Perhaps
AbOf thought ho could glvo winio In- frMMticii.'
"Thrt you do not predict trouble bo-twoeti us and our iielglilmr
jou do
Tmi fciWili war'"
' Vtur liwli i ty, I predict uothlng
tRtwu days, but alwaya il la well to
ll
pT' Pared."
do not
"J ,u disturb wa i,prL
miiot onduro
pkk to me nt r
the thought
ml wish to heal
or It.
r this convex
iiKioli
As tt chum-cd- ,
ftttli'ii in .ue lo lju) tar of ono of
aloV iiut.K.'UB SM Itertel, still
llm ku.iui (he"fltyor clrulolTeri.
'tjfbearu en utn in uis
Ui' at tlw tUuu ut ilila conversation
to be flSvted that the king of
for
InUsSdSil lu muku
ul healtat-Ing- .
the iiilitsllig American.
he hlmsolr now apwl off fur bis
cuii'lii)r to communicate this news
that he had learned.
He Kuud Sachlo ulouf and discontented, out of favor In tbe court, and
what nox't Jo dQ.
lomvwlmt ut a. lo
At the thought of a definite deiushjl
or rdtn.
uii the lart of King Mlrhaal
Hie part of C'pu.it 1'iedKrleo
l r X'.v pirton
kl;r
d"Ul
I
lr
u.' i.

imd

inn

after her In her wanderings regarded her aa little more than a child,
and they smiled aa now sho pushed
past them through tho door which led
out to tho gaidens, Sho walked out
to the car which stood at the curb,
regarding It curiously, as though It
wero tho first enr she hud over seen
In her life something very far from
Ing

"Wo dared not do less, oxcell-:- '
He wns most courteous In one
:
regarding
mnny question
or jour api.rl
but ns to
mcnts he made noue. or tioxt to fii r"II
seemed to care fur nothing that r.
jiaw, save one little pletnrtMi pojHrrlt
Mtty remained hut brll!y In
Bno tuuw. a nwiit gn...'
own rooms.
In plm
Everything
about.
much as she hnd left I- i- no search ap
parently had been Hindu ot any ot tii
cabinets or drawers There had w'-- i
a little picture o:ie ot herself If .t
It was go.
or. the dressing table.
Sho missed nothing tW.
CHAPTER
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Advantage
of Kitty's
But Is Interrupted By

Spick
disorder had been removed
tin-- '
and t pan In mltltao
iieatnesn
MMrtiuonl lay before her.
I 'pen tho drcKHrr,
lu full view
openly displayed, was a picture in a
little frame a frame of sllvi r set 1c
erillhuit gems. She looked a t II sud
w;u the portrait or hersclt
deiily- -lt
which once had stood on In r owl
tin sing table in her ho'.el!
Niw li
w as here.
Why?
Kitty felt a stran;..
fin. Ii como to her face.
w arreted lr r ch'
i
"ctlilrg
eon roll
IuuihiI, ro ue tn nl to rofiiine
which ever hud h.eii illstasleful ti
hur. No, h!. would not touch a ihl'.i
lud l.e mil 1I0110 iik much tor her
hud ho i.ot b" more riii'iec:ful II. ai.
It In
prtvaey?
"tliruilr of aiuMhsra
had taken nnythi:.,; from In r np.iri
And uppu
mints It was but this.
rrr.tly he had cherished It. No. she
would not search for the coin. She
would leave this country dltuppolut
i d. if mid be.
liul there lay, Jusi ut the foot of tin
little purtralt. an object which caiulu
her ee. It was the half coin ur
tin t7huffcn!
hero II was in full view, openly displayed,
that any might see it
who liked, who chanced to he there.
Apparently Count Frederick felt that
that
nil pursuit of the coin hud ended
no longer could any Intruder gain access to his palace.
The
Kitty hesitated for a moment.
appeal of the coin came to her once
mere. She took It up, held It In her
hand, gazed at it and once more, lis
she found
1,0 often had bci n the cao
herself surpiised ut tho very moment
of her success.
She heaid Count Frederick's quiet
behind lur.
footsteps, his ci.. m "olc-'.Mudernoiselle, again!"
The count Uud there regarding
.iei
"Kvldeutly,
madt uiolsellu. you did
not reullie that those repeated visits

rendered necessary the Installation 01
An decirlu sysu m if my own devls
lug you see,
knew of jour presence,
nnd its ou see, 1 have conn. You
rang.
can I be,
Ot what servlco
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n.ademolselle?"
"Leavo me alone," panted Kilty, her
face hot. tears almost lu her eyes. "1

hate jou!

8i

ta

But

Die,

to

uec.oea

medicines.

take ins advice, aunougn

One Helped Him to

I'moroylon,

XXXII.

In the Name ot the King.
:.Io
It was plain enough to Count
way Kitty would head In h r
which
true.
th, u
What tho guards, who Binlllugly re- flight. Her car was llttlo more
garded
her through the windows, out of sight on the flretrlioften roa.l.
saw wns a awir leap of tho girl to the ere Sacfclo hlmsol' nus m pursuit.
was no n nnCount CkChlo hlmill Ivor's seat, her rapid movements
dercr, and no common tluef chuaer nu:
it lilt tho controlling levers us slut cut
a courtier nnd a man of Intelligence.
in the fpark, gave the car gas, threw
Ho know II would be tutlle to make
a the clinch, threw open the throtniuft
a direct demand or the hotel ma nap
le, uii I ili'tiM- - awBy, the
o."
purment regarding tho whercubeu"
to
dullauce
own
her
nar.iig
ler
tho ycung Amerlcjn. Therefow, wM o
mlt.
Hue and cry nuv thimirli all In) himself appriKiched the hotel disk
le halls nf UruhofTcu palace, aim gen- to engage the clerks In couvewsatton
inun one m
eral upruur. Count SiicIiIl, never too ho sent two of his ownwlvj
lar uway. wns pinmptly on tho spot tin m llartel, tho spy.long byhadwayh of
sc
hern
happened
he established
When he
what had
ttnd Kilty's rv.ii
cur"! iIih two gri'iiadlcra with M ltl a rear stairway to what
they leari.el.
Kx-ithe king, him ind report to him
nrUtnl suul.
Ho stood for sunn time music
lr, aroused from his midday
;it speeches with the desk mc t 1. .1'
Joined In those tcenes of excitelit. porters, asking for certain ln r
ment.
"Wliat has hapP'nW what Is all 'Hitler aWjo routes aitJ distance.' b ",
Ih tfmi) burning with linpa'lr.(
nil
'.'"
demanded.
he
t'' U about
guards scurcel
that ho heard no report frcin his uua
The Humbling
engers. wAs he stood, there came
dared tell him tho truth.
news of them startling news emugn
that
"What, she has escaped
She was ui more ImiHirtnnce There came shrieking down Ilia tln'n..
babbMng. a maid wbn
nown
Incoherent.
any
In
hero
held
mir
than
You ahall all be hold lo called out to the clerk, or to unj who
membrunce.
How now, Count would hear her!
for this.
killed
"A man," she cried "A
Sachlo, did we not give her into y&u
In her room the young American's
Immediate charge;'
It Is murder,' 1 tell
"Your majesty, you did. 1 dare no room murdered
explanation of her teape. Only sht you!"
In gone."
The officials ot '.bn itotal toot
of aoo. prompt action.
And wl'h hrr our onW hn
all M'e doni,"
j cost in
i uinbltlout of ih'a klindoi'
the

Would

Hughes

n

apartments."

Thought Mr.!,aklnK

Majority of Friends

YEARS
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FOR

'

I

hale jihi!"

"I grieve at that, mademoiselle,"
'I wish
said Count Frederick evenly.
l could twy the smo of you but
With ever- - reason to distrust
cannot.
Continually
we cross
you I oannot.
swords, do wo net? And you wore
eajy to deceive this time. Set you
are trappod ns simply as a bird which
steps Into Its an ae without hesitation
'Will you not give me baek my coin,
Will you not ndd It to
mademoiselle?
tho other? Will you not assist me In
raadlng the message of the coin, so
that we may rnuho un end ot all this
sq that wo may not continually cross
swords with one another?"
In answer Kitty darted past him.
found her way Into the hall, ran she
Before her lay a
knew not where.

little narrow stairway, and she sprang
up It, hoping to find egress somewhere. Alasl the door that closed the
Hhe
head at the stair vas locked.
lintrd his low laugh aa an Iron grille
snapped across tho opening, cutting
off escape.

"Won't ou glvo It me now my
coin?" ha asked.
Silence reigned In the great white
marble palace ot Count Prederlok of
a re tt hoffen.
Anil now, far uff In other parta of
tho city, where men tought one wbt
had deuo a erlmt, there rose in th
streets th sound ot hurrying tctt,
with the wai ..Ing cry. ' In tho name ot
(lie king1"
'To Pa C.mtlnued)

Wear a Suit that is soiled and
wrinkled, when you can have
it cleaned and pressed for a
small amount?
You can get more wear out of the Suit if you
keep it pressed.
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